Disruptiveideasandinnovativebusinessmodelstakeshapefromobservingandinvestigatingtheneeds anddemandsofpotentialusersandmeasuringtheirsuccessbasedontheacceptancebyusersand theirsatisfaction.Inaneducationalcontext,anewmissionoftheuniversityhasemerged,supported bythetransferofopenaccessknowledgethroughInstitutionalRepositories(IR);itisimportantto knowthemotivationsandneedsoftheacademiccommunitytopromotescientificdissemination usingtheseplatforms.Thepresentarticleusesthemethodofsystematicliteraturereview:using29 studiesfromSCOPUSandWoS,involvingthetopicsUser-CenteredDesign(UCD)andrepositories. The results show that two of the three UCD phases-evaluation and requirements-are closely linkedandarethereiterativefocusofUCD;thus,itisdesirabletopromotethedesignofcustommadeprototypesaccordingtotheusers'motivations.Itisnecessarytoredefinemethodologiesfor IRdevelopmentwithinopen-accessecosystemstoguidethemtowardsmeetingtheirpotentialusers' needsandmotivations.
INTRodUCTIoN
Inaneducationalcontext,anewmissionoftheuniversityhasemerged,supportedbythetransferof openaccessscientificknowledgethroughvisualizationplatforms,suchastheMassiveOpenOnline Courses(MOOC) (MartínezAbad,RodríguezConde,andGarcía-Peñalvo,2014) andInstitutional Repositories(García-Peñalvoetal.,2010);itisimportant,then,toknowthemotivationsandneeds oftheacademiccommunitytopromotescientificandacademicdisseminationusingtheseplatforms.
Oneofthemostimportantplatformsinthetechnologicalecosystemoftheopenaccessmovement istheInstitutionalRepository.However,todate,arepository'ssuccesshasbeenmeasuredfromthe perspectiveofsoftwaredevelopers,andhasneglectedtomeasureusersatisfactionandacceptance (Clements, Pawlowski & Manouselis, 2015) . Two of the main challenges when implementing technological services in repositories are (a) visualization and discovery of information through the design of search interfaces that improve the retrieval of scientific and academic information (Gaona-Garcia,Martin-MoncunillandMontenegro-Marin,2017)and(b)todevelopprototypesthat efficientlyguidetheobjectiveforwhichtheywerecreatedbasedontheusers'needsandvalidatingthe requirementsthroughacceptancemetricsandcriteriathattakeintoaccountusers'needs (Meyerson, Galloway&Bias,2012) .Byidentifyingthetechnologicalservicesandcriteriarequiredforthesuccess ofanInstitutionalRepositoryitsusecouldincreasesignificantly,anditwouldalsobeabletoevolve accordingtonewtechnologyandinformationmanagementtrends.
Thenewbusinessmodelsofthe21stcenturyintegratetechnologyasanindispensableengine forthemtoincorporateintothedigitalmarket. Farwick,Schweda,BreuandHanschke(2016) Institutionalrepositoriesareembeddedinatleastfourcontextsofapplication:1)technological services,whichensuretheavailabilityandsecurityofinformationresources,2)informationarchitecture anddesignstandards,3)institutionalandgovernmentalregulationsforopenaccessdissemination and4)metricsandevaluationcriteria.Inordertoidentifynewopportunitiestoincreasetheadoption ofInstitutionalRepositoriesbytheacademiccommunity,theaimistoplacetheuseratthecenter oftheprocessandthedeveloperasafacilitatorandmediatorintheredesignofnewinterfacesasa strategytolinktheperspectivesofboth (Norman&Draper,1986; Johnson,1998 ThestudybyMagües,CastroandAcuna(2016)presentsareviewof31studies,articlesand conferencestoknowthestateoftheintegrationofuser-centereddesigntechniquesinthedevelopment ofsystemsandproposeaframeworkbasedonthephasesandtechniquesusedforeachtechnique (seeFigure1).
The present work searched studies published around the world covering some of the UCD phasesandtechniquesusedtodevelop,implementordesignrepositories.Theobjectiveistoidentify themannerinwhichtheintegrationwascarriedout,aswellastheresults,inordertosystematize informationandcreateabestpracticesframeworkwhenimplementingInstitutionalRepositories.In lightofthis,thefollowingresearchquestionarises:WhataretheUCDphasesandtechniquesused inthecontextofrepositories?
METHodoLoGy oF SySTEMATIZATIoN oF STUdIES
Nowadays,withthemassiveincreaseofinformationontheinternet,itisnecessarytoemploystrategies toselectinformationthatcouldensureitsqualityandrelevance.García-Peñalvo(2017)pointsout thatliteraturemappingallowsfortheidentification,evaluation,andinterpretationofanumberof studiesavailableandcollectedfromaspecificperiod,coveringatopicorphenomenonofinterest, andalsofacilitatestheextractionofrelevantinformationtoknowtheresultsandresearchmethods used.Forthisstudy,therelevanttopicisUCDappliedtorepositories,asitisnecessarytoknowwhat thebackgroundandresultsarewhenimplementingUCDinrepositories.Thefirstmethodusedwas thesystematicliteraturereviewunderthesoftwareengineeringguidelinesestablishedbyDebeser Keele(2007) ,whicharecomposedofthreephases:(I)planning,(II)conducting,and(III)reporting. TosystematizetheSLRphases,thestudiesweresystematizedaccordingtotheSLRproposedby Schönetal., (2017) .TheExcelsoftwarewasusedtomanagetherecordsofthestudies,andprogress wastrackedusingaspreadsheettoorganizetherelevantstudiesaccordingtothephases.
Planning

Need for a Review
OurgoalwastofindresearchthathadtheobjectiveofintegratingatleastoneoftheUCDphases inthecontextofrepositoriesandanalyzetheresultstoestablishanddevelopaframeworkofbest practicestodesignandevaluateInstitutionalRepositoriesthroughUCD.
SearchquerieswereconductedontheSCOPUSandWEBofSciencedatabasesfor:Systematic LiteratureReviewAND(RepositoriesORRepositoryOR"libraryinformationscience")AND"user centereddesign".However,noresearchwasfoundonthetopic.
Specifying the Research Question
RQ1:WhataretheUCDphasesandtechniquesusedinthecontextofrepositories?
ByidentifyinghowUCDphasesandtechniqueshavebeenusedinrepositories,accessisgained toaseriesofstrategiesforacademiccommunitiestoapplytotheirowncontextsandadvanceata fasterpace,avoidingrisksandsavingtimefindingresources.Usingthissystematizedinformation, bestpracticescanbeidentifiedtodevelopreferenceguidelinesforrepositories,andcanbeusedalso toidentifyresultsforrecommendationsandconsiderationsonceappliedtopractice.
Developing A Review Protocol
ThisliteraturemappingseekstoshowcasetheUCDphasesandtechniquesusedinrepositories.
Tocategorizethephaseandtechniqueusedoneachofthe29studies,weusedthephasesand techniquesdiscussedbyMagües,CastroandAcunain2016asaframework.
Conducting
Themainobjectivesofthisstageweretoretrieve,selectandanalyzetheprimaryinformationresources foundinthedatabases,accordingtothefollowingactivities. 
Search Strategies and Resources
TodeterminethekeywordsthatwouldanswertheRQ1andRQ2researchquestions,weused globalkeywords.Next,weidentifiedsynonyms.Afterthat,wedefinedacombinationofkeywords andperformedatestsearchinthedatabase,andthenwedefinedthekeywordswithBoolean operators(seeTable1).
ThesearchquerywasconnectedusingtheBooleanoperatorsANDandOR,structuredinthe followingmanner:
("usercentereddesign")AND(repositoriesORrepositoryOR"libraryinformationscience") Theinclusioncriteriaofthedatabasesinwhichthesearchquerywasmadewereestablished basedonthequalityoftheresourcesfoundrelevantsincetheywereacceptedinpublicationswith ahighlevelofimpactduetotherelevanceandcontentofthestudiesandauthorswhoareaccepted andrecognizedinthefield.ThesearchspacesforeachcriterionareshowninTable2.
Selection of Studies
Whileconductingthesearchqueriesintheselecteddatabasesaccordingtotheinclusionandexclusion criteria,theresultswereexportedtoanExcelcompatibleformat,upuntilthefinalresultsarestored andtheanalysisoftheabstractofeachstudycanbegintovalidatethatthetopicisactuallycovered (seeFigure3).ThefinalresultsofthestudybydocumenttypeisshowninTable3.
Quality Assessment
Usingachecklistforeachofthequestions,weevaluatedwhethertheresearchcananswerthequestion fromthecontentsoftheabstract.
Data Extraction and Analysis
Whenrefiningthesearchquery,29studieswerefound:10articles,1bookchapter,and18conferences. Theabstractofeachstudywasinspectedtoselectonlythosemeetingthequalitycriteriashownin Table4andrelatedtoUCDandrepositories,ensuringthereliabilityandvalidityofthestudy.The resultscanbefoundinTable5.
AccordingtoKitchenhamandCharters,dataextractioncanbecarriedoutusingspecialized softwarethatsupportsdataextractionandorganizationusingmetadata,suchastitle,authors,year, publication,abstract,doi,affiliationandnumberofpages.SeeDBhttps://goo.gl/QBWDsC Table 1 
. Keywords used in the search query
Category Keywords
Repositories repository, repositories, "library information science"
User-centered design "user centered design" 
Reporting
Todraftthereport,theauthors'APAreferenceswerematchedtoanalphanumericcodeinalphabetic ordertoidentifythestudiesincludedinthereport.Theclassificationoftheauthorsandthescores isshowninTable7.
Quality Criteria Report
WeidentifiedthequalityassessmentcriteriashowninTable4oneachofthe29studiesfound.The resultscanbefoundonTable6,andtherepresentationinFigure4.
Report of Type of Study and Study by Country
Basedontheinclusionandexclusioncriteria,11articles,1bookchapterand17proceedingswere foundontheselecteddatabasesandwereevaluatedusingthequalitycriteria.Theywereanalyzedto identifytheyear,typeofpublicationandnameofjournalorconferencesinwhichtheyappeared,in ordertofindwherethesestudiesarebeingpublished(seeTables8,9and10andFigure5).
Report of the Answers to the Research Questions
Toanswerthequestion:
From the perspective of Magües, Castro and Acuna (2016) , the UCD approach focuses on three stages, (1) requirements, (2) design and (3) evaluation, and for each stage it is recommended to use certain techniques to collect, establish and evaluate the design of products and services. Below we present the report of the answers to RQ1A -What are the UCD phases and techniques used in the context of repositories? made from the analysis of the UCD phases and techniques used in each of the 29 studies found. 41.5% 12 S1,S5,S6,S7,S9,S21,S13, S17,S18,S19,S25,S27 3qualitycriteria 41.5% 12 S2,S3,S4,S10,S11,S12, S14,S20,S23,S24,S26 2qualitycriteria 17.5% 5 S8,S15,S16,S22,S28
Theanalysisofthe29studiesfound5studiescoveringtherequirementsphase,12coveringthe designphaseand13focusedonevaluation(seeTable11).
Thetechniquesusedineachstudyaredescribedinthereportbelow,basedonthephaseofeachstudy.
Requirements Phase
Thestudiesidentifiedintherequirementsphasefocusontheuseoftechniquesthatseektoanalyze thecontextinwhichthesystemisusedanddeterminetheuser'sprofile.Todescribetheusersofthe repository,S1employsthetechniquesof"People","Taskflows","Mock-ups","Rapidprototyping", 
design Phase
Forthedesignphase,S11identifiesaffordancesandfunctionalitiesasthemostimportantelements whendesigningarepository,whileforS22theimportanceliesintheabilityofitsuserstoretrieve satisfactorilythecontentsthroughasearchsystem,highlightingtheneedtoimprovethequalityof repositories'metadata.TheauthorsofS26recognizethat,facedwiththedesignofarepository,a firststageoflongreachdiffusionisrequired,andafirststeptoachievingthatisatrainingprocess fortheteachersaboutitsusefulness,sooncetheybegintousetheservicethepatternsofbehavior Designfeatures 1 S11
Interactiondesignand informationarchitecture 2 S14,S20
People,cardsorting,userworkflows 1 S5,S1
Prototyping 3 S1,S16,S19,S29
Unspecified 1 S21
Evaluation 13
Evaluation 3 S12,S15,S2 Expertevaluation OpenRepositoryoftheOpen-HEREDEUX.S8isdevelopingresearchtoestablishcriteriatomeasure thelevelofusabilityoftaskstoevaluatearepository.S18proposesaUCDframeworkbasedonthe designofuserexperienceandusabilitytoimprovetheexperienceofresearcherswhenconsulting archive services. S3 includes a proposal to make creative modifications and refinements to the systembasedonreviewsextractedfromvariousfeedbacksources(fromstudents,othereducators, self-assessments)andspecificissuesderivedfromcontextualneedsintheirinformationsystem.S4 addressestheneedtoidentifygapsinuserinteractionswiththetoolstheyusetoobtainaconsensus viewoftheassessmentofarepresentationoftherequiredknowledge(learningtaxonomies,support data,andpedagogicalandevaluationstrategies). More innovative studies, focusing on semi-automatic tools and intelligent systems, were S29,whichproposesasemi-automated,user-centeredqualityassessmentapproach,supportedby indicators and a decision support tool. S20 mentions the need to consolidate mapping between userandsystemrelationshipsthatallowsthedesignertocreateaninformationarchitectureandto correlatethementalconstructionofthesystemintheuser'smind.Italsoarguesthatintheeraof massinformationitisimperativetosystematizewell-defineddatasetswithvisiblerelationshipsto createavaluableinformationrepositoryforthedesignertomakedecisionsregardingoptimization of tasks and the creation of business intelligence in the system itself. S20's authors mention the advantagesandmethodsof'consuming'theuserinterfacetoincreaseuserproductivityandreduce thelearningcurve.S14presentstheinformationarchitectureanddesignoftheLemillRepository, includestechnicalsolutionsandconsidersdesigntobeaveryimportantcontributiontothecreation ofOpenEducationalResourceEcosystems.
CoNCLUSIoN
InstitutionalRepositoriesarebasedontechnologicalplatformsthatsupportthedigitalcontentsof thescientificproductionofUniversitiesandResearchCenters,anditisnecessarytoidentifynew strategiestoguidethemtowardtheinnovationofnewservicesandfunctionalitiesoftechnologytrends, aswellastoavoidtheirobsolescenceandensurethesatisfactionoftheacademiccommunitiesbased ontheirusefulness,experienceandusability(González-Pérez,Ramírez-MontoyaandGarcía-Peñalvo, 2016).UCDisamethodologythatallowsidentifyingtheneedsofuserstodesignproposalsbased onavailableresearch,andforthoseproposalstobeevaluatedandvalidatedbytheuser.Although Clements,PawlowskiandManouselis(2015) proposetoevaluatethesatisfactionandacceptanceof theusersofaRepository,theydonotindicatethatacompleteanalysisoftheinformationalbehavior ofitsusersshouldbecarriedoutfirst (Ferran,Guerrero-Roldán,MorandMinguillón,2009 )andto identifydeficienciesinuserinteractions,inthiscasewithintheRepository (Dalrymple,Bansaland Gaffar,2014) .Atechnologyadoptionmodelestablishestheimportanceandthedegreeofmaturity betweentheofferedproductanditsusers,sothisphaseishighlightedastheonethatcontainsrelevant informationabouttheusefulnessofproductsorservices.
Therearetwochallengeswhendesigningandchoosingthebesttechnologiesforrepositories. Thefirstistherepository'ssearchinterface(Gaona-Garcia,Martin-Moncunill&Montenegro-Marin, 2017),whichcoincideswiththeresearchofPower,Lewis,Petrie,Green,Richards,EramianandRijke (2017),whoconsideritthemostimportantfeatureofarepository.Thesecondchallengeistodevelop prototypesthatguidethecreationoftherepositorybasedontheneedsofitsusers (Meyerson,Galloway &Bias,2012) .Basedonthischallenge,theusermustacquireasetofskillsandcompetenciesto understandthepurposeofarepositoryandthengeneratetheneedsoftheproduct.Forthisreason, Toikkanen,PurmaandLeinonen(2010)emphasizethedisseminationoftherepositorythroughthe trainingofteachersaboutitsusefulnessasapriority,sothatwhentheyuseitnewpatternsofbehavior withinthesystemandtherealneedsofteacherscanemerge.
Whenintroducingatechnologicalinnovationinanycontext,usersmustgothroughaprocess ofadoptionandacceptance,soitisessentialtotakeintoaccountthemotivationsofanacademic communitytousearepository,aswellastheneedsoftheinstitution.UCDseekstoplacetheuseratthe centeroftheprocessandthedeveloperasafacilitatorandmediatorintheredesignofnewinterfaces (Norman&Draper,1986; Johnson,1998) ,withoutforgettingthattheinformationarchitecture,the designoftherepositoryandanyinnovativesolutiontechniquesarebasedonthevisiontheyacquire byunderstandingtheneeds;proposalstodeveloptheseaspectsfallonthem,soitisessentialtoseek communication strategies between developers and the academic community (Leinonen, Purma, Poldoja,andToikkanen,2010) . Millard,etal.,(2013) carriedoutanevaluationoftheuseoftheirHUMBOXrepository,which revealedthatinordertoreducebarrierstoshareresourcesinaRepository,professionalsmustbe assuredofasecuredigitalspace,sinceprofessionalstraditionallydonotsharetheirmaterialsor approachesinpublicoutofconcernsofplagiarismorotherethicalquestions.Withoutanevaluation, itisdifficulttoknowtheconcernsofusers.Thereinliestheimportanceoftheevaluations:analyzing theresultsrevealstheproblemsfacedbyusers,whichthenprovidesaclearerpathtocomeupwith solutions.ThatistheapproachbyChacón-Pérez,Hernández-Leo,MorandAsensio-Pérez(2016) who, by including reviews based on different feedback sources (from students, other educators, self-assessments),validatedthefulfillmentofvariouscriteriaandimprovedtheservicebymaking itcustom-tailoredtotheusers'needs.
Basedonourfindings,thecontributionofthepresentliteraturereviewistopresentthestudies thathaveusedtheUCDmethodologyinrepositories,withthepurposeofemphasizingtheneedto developaframeworkofbestpracticesofUCDandrepositoriesthatcanguideteamsoftheEducational InstitutionsthatpromoteOpenAccessKnowledgetodeveloprepositoriesthatareuseful,accepted andusablebytheiracademiccommunities.
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